### 24/7 WiFi Locations Around Campus!

- Adamson Hall (front parking)
- Alumni House (parking area)
- Aycock Hall (Aycock Drive parking)
- Biology Building (side and front parking)
- Bookstore (curb side parking)
- Campus Center (side parking)
- Center Pointe (Robert Dr. Parking)
- Cobb Hall (front parking)
- Coliseum (side parking)
- College of Ed Annex (rear parking)
- Design Studio (parking area)
- East Commons (loading dock area)
- Facilities Complex (parking lots)
- Greek Village (parking by control arm)
- Health Services (adjacent parking)
- Honors House (back Campus Dr parking)
- Mandeville Hall (front parking)
- Melson Hall (Front Campus Dr parking)
- Murphy Hall (parking area)
- Nursing Building (parking area)
- Photo Studio (parking area)
- Row Hall (parking lot)
- Sanford Hall (Front Campus Drive)
- Strozier Main (parking lot)
- Technology-enhanced Learning Center (side parking)
- Tyus Hall (parking area)
- UCM (parking lot)
- Visual Arts (parking lot)
- Waring (parking lot)

----------

All Dining & Residence Halls Too.